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was found on J nne the 11th. Another \'.• ith well fledged birds was 

fut::m1 on the fo1 lowin g clay. The first nest was on one of the outet• 
bra11Ches near t he top of a hi g h cluri::m tree. h was built of fine 
fibre wh ich was stuck on to the upper sirle of a branch , and then 
emoted wit.h li chen, so that it resemb-led a knot or e-xcrescen:)e on the 

branch. It was a flat cup-shaped nest measuring 3t in. diametet• 

out'1ide, by ! in. cl eep, (~ n cl it was only with the greatest difficulty 
t hat it cou ld be mncle out., e1ren with glasses. The oth ~ r nest was stuck 

on to tile leaf-stem of a h igh betel p(:d m, and was L !most as difficult 

to see. In both cases the nest.s were only found hy watching the 
parent birds carryi 11 g food to t he young, and i t would be practically 
imposs ib le to fi nd a nest without wD; tching the bi rds ei:ther building 
or feeding the young. 

E. G. HERBERT. 

No. X -OCOURRENt;E OF THE OIITNESE FRANOOLIN 
( FRANOOLINU8 OIIINENSI S) .IN BANGKOK. 

I n the Preli111inary List of the Birds of Bangkok by Mr. W.J.F. 
vVilliamson, published in Vol. I No. 1, of th is Journal, the number 
opposite the name Ch inese Francolin, is marked with an asterisk to 

inclicate that no specimons have been obtained, although the occutTence 
of t;he bird is believed to be tolerahly certain. I bdievG the occurrence 
is quite C.:l rta in , but I consider that the birds in question have fl ither 

escaped from' captivity, or been freed for t he purpose of making merit, 
or are the offtipr ing of snch birds. I do not k now that it would be 

conect to desct·ibe birds bred in th is way as " of Bangkok," except in 

a very limited sen::>e. I ha\'e had occasion to move about a good deal 

in Krungtep ( Bangkok ) P rovince, both in t he wet and dry seasons, 
and I have nevee seen any of these birds, or heard of them as 
indigenous or. likely to be found. They are birds of the · highee dry 
lands, preferably with some bush-jung le about for cover, and them I 
have found them, but such country does not exist in Bangkok 

l)rovince. Several years ago I •vas in the northem part of the 
P rovince, in Klawng H.angsit dist1·ict, where the land had not yet been 
taken up for cultivation, and was covered 'v ith grass jungle. There, if 
a ny,vhere-the jungle being more or less undisturbed-one would have 

ex pccted to hear of them, but I never either saw or heard them. Some 
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yrars '1go one of these birds took np its abode in the N. E. corner of 
the compounfl of what was the Survey school (now Lhe Civil Service 
College ) at Sapatu m, when I lived there. It was there for some three 
months at l•'.ast in the wet season, [;nd never moved from the same 
position within a radius, say, of 60 yards. I believe it kept on the 
high banks of the roadside and boundary cuttin gs. I never saw it, but 
it called so constantly, presumably in the search fot· u. mate, t hat attention 

could not fai l to be attracted to it. The call is unmistakable, being a 
fiat somewhat hoarse crow, like that of an orclinar·y domestic cock 
with a cold in its t hroat, and may be dearly rendered by the syllables 
Fak, I{ak-Kuk, ]{'i;,-TCuh. These birds are often kept in captivity in 

cnges in Bankok, and I never had any doubt that this was one which 
had escaped. lts call at tracted the attention of passers-by on the 
public road, and more than once I had to warn off persons with guns 

'"ho entered the compound in pursuit of it. Possibly one of them got 
it in the end, for after a time its call was heard no more. I see no 

reason why these birch should not be able to live in patches of grass 

or bush-jungle on ra ised g t·ound near Bangkok. I understand they 
have been found in one ot· two such spots. There is hardly any such 
gt"Onnd in Bangkok or neighbourhood which has not been artificially 

raised. The generality of the country about is low-lying, and is more 
or less flooded during the rains, and is thul:l quite unsuited to these 

birds and dissimilar to their ordinary habitat. I should say that, even 

if they bred to some extent, they would be liable, on r~ccount of the 
damp, to disease similar to grouse di::ease in England, and would soon 
die out. 

A. J. IRWIN. 
Bangkok, l oth Jnly, 1914. 

l As the Chinese Franco! in is a Siamese bird, and is admitted ly found at 
la rge in the environs of Bangkok, it i ~, we think, properly included in Mr. 
W illiamson's list, though M r. lnvin's explanation of its presence here may be 
correct. Eds.J 

No. XI.-SOME INTERESTING BIRDS FOUND NEAR 
THE WESTERN BOUNDARY. 

'rhe following notes on birds, shot on my recent trip from 

Haheng down the Me Klong river, may be of interer:st to members 
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